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And Remember to Got a Stop-Ov- er for Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 11)15.

THE CITY ELECTION TOMORROW

Tomorrow, citizens of Springfield will go to the polls
and cast their ballots for city election for the ensuing term
of two years for the mayor and two couucilmen, and one
year for the recorder and treasurer.

The campaign, fortunately, has been a short one, and
The News has purposely refrained from publishing any cam-
paign gossip in order thtt there may be less to forget after
the campaign is over. No great moral issue has been involved,
and the election hangs entirely upon the selection of the best
men to fdl the various city officials. Since it is a matter of
selecting men, not issues, is naturally follows that the quali-

fications of the men will be enquired into, and upon the quali-

fication each voter must pass judgment for himself. The
news editor has settled the question in his own mind, and he
can see how others, argueing along other lines, can reach a
different conclusion, and yet be as honestly satisfied that they
act for the best interest of Springfield.

City officials are chosen to attend to one branch of the
activities of the town. The school board and the commercial
organizations also have activities to attend to. All of these
have duties to perform toward the public, and it is the business
of all to do what is best for the interest of the whole town.
The institution at the front now is the civic administration, and
it is the duty of every citizen to study the qualifications of all
the candidates well, and then vote in the manner which, to his
mind, will bring the most efficient government to the people,
in a way most agreeable to the people.

TRADING AT HOME AND ELSEWHERE

An item in a Eugene papers states that 2070 persons
were counted attending the public market there between D:00
and 11:30 one day recently, and the comment is made that
nearly one-four- th of the population of Eugene was there. If
we may judge by the stories we hear on this side of the
river, a goodly portion of that 2670 was composed of people
from Springfield. And these same people would be very cattle ranchsuggested that Springfield itself 0wner
iu nugmie iiuu iieip mane out; uig cuy at. uus enu oi uie val-
ley. Yes, they would make an awful howl about Eugene and
her unfair treatment of Springfield. And yet, here they are,
annexing Springfield to Eugene, commercially, by every dollar
they take to the public market there. Of course Springfield
will prosper in a measure as Eugene porspers, not nearly
In proportion to what it will if Springfield dollars are kept
circulating in Springfield as long as possible.

The News finds this curious quirk of trading in Eugene,
and preaching "Springfield for Springfield," illustrated in its
own business. Periods come when local merchants, see-
ing so much business going to Eugene, lose heart, and cut

their advertising in the News. And then, if News ac-
cepts Eugene advertising, it frequently is asked to do, there
is considerable adverse comment.

Now, Mr. Reader, and Mrs. Reader, if you want to give
The News a bit of encouragement to "whoop up for Spring-
field" just patronize local merchant and give a chance
to advertise his wares through The News.

THE DEEP INFAMY OF WAR

Portland Telegram: All in course of duty five or was
it ten fine, upstanding German gentlemen of imperial
army were called out to kill a lady. One lone defenseless wo-

man was murdered by the squad, all in accord with the rules
of war.

What ignoble heritage of war has fallen to each member
of that firing squad What sort of conscience must each man

carry beneath the drab of his German uniform All in the line
of duty, but how dehumanizing

Was there any thought on the part of any member of that
liring squad of the mother he had left at home, the sweetheart,
the sister or wife? It does not seem that there could have
been or man of them but have declined the functions
of military murder, thrown down his gun and accepted the
consequences.

Was there any thought about what this woman had done,
and why the squad was required cold blood to kill her? Was
there any consciousness on their part that the cause waa
patriotic loyalty, just exactly the high attribute required of
them as due their country and their emperor?

And yet, considering the origin of diabolism we can
hardly belelve that the system suggested by it, and supposed
to be directed by the himself can; match tin inhumanity
that under the rules of which this young woman was mur-
dered. We concede to thp jdeyiltd inuch, the gentleman
to demand that fiye or teji 65 any number of his imps should
toll themselves off to serve in' tho'murder of weak helpless
woman.

"War is hell" Contemplating, the, fate of Miss Edith
Cavell, the simile lacka'force. ' ' i X A ' i 1

Perhaps the fact,Jiat, the-owner- s of the Portland Tele-
gram are largo owners ot-timb- er iands gives them

for Uiejeortlaml flawJiiiUs wJiq profeaajtaJiaJo badly
injured by the now Southern Pacific freight rate to California.

"Tho King to Uk Makers" In tho , will one write n mini: tlmt will
tltlo Tho Independent Klveo to n ro'glvo cheer to tho millions of our race,
production ot tho nddrosu delivered Wo nro umUIiik tho Hag.'

by lion. Franklin K. Lane, Secretary "'Hut, I nnld Impatiently, 'Those
of tho Interior, to tho employes of people nro only working.'
his department on Flap Day. In Us "Then came n gronl shout from tho
Introductory comment Tho Indopon-- , I'lag:
dent states: "Hut our Secretary ot i " 'Tho work that wo do Is tho making
tho Interior, In an address to tho of tho FhiR.
chirks In his department, not only hit, "'I am not the Flat;; not at all. I

upon an Inconvontlonal form, but put am hut Its Shadow.

Into effective languago nu Inspiring " 'I am whatever you mnlto mo, no-Ide-

of everyday patriotism." thing more.
Tho following Is tho address: "This "I am your belief In yourself, your

j morning, as I passed Into tho hand dreanl of what a people may become
onico. tho Flag dropped mo a most " 'l llvo a chnuKlng life, a llfo of
cordial salutation, and from Ita rip- - moods and passions, or heart breaks
pllng folds l beard It say: '(.ood morn- - and tired iuuhcIok.
Ing. Mr. Flag Maker.' "'Somstlmos I am strong with pride.

"'I bog your pardon. Old Glory,' I when men do an honest work fitting I

said, 'nren't you mlstnkon? I am not tho rails togethur truly.
tho I'rosldont of the United States, " 'Sometimes 1 droop, for then pur--

a Mombor of Congress, nor even a pose has gone from mo, and cynically
In II... A..... 1 mil rwilv n'tvAV. I ..ti.i lit.. .......nr.l

. . .. . ... . t ..... . i ... .....ieminent ciora. - noiuoiiiuos i am mini, K;irin. nun
"I greet you again, Mr. Flag Maker,' full of that ego that blasts Judgment,

replied tho gay voice, 'I know you "Hut always I am all that you hope
well. You nro tho mnn who worked to be, and have tho courage to try
In tho swelter of yesterday straighten- - for.
Ing out tho tanglo of that farmer's " 'I ant song and fear, struggle and
homestead In Idaho or perhaps you p.xulc. and ennobling hope,
found the mlstako In that Indian con-- ' " 'I am tho day's work of tho mean
tract In Oklahoma, or helped to clear out mnn, anil tho largest dream of
that patent for the hopeful Inventor the most darlilg.

iln New York, or pushed tho opening "'I am tho constitution and tho
lot that ditch In Colorado, or made courts, statutes, and the statuteinak
that mine In Mlnols more safo, or ers, soldier and dreadnaught. draymnu
brought relief to tho old soldier In nnd street sweep, cook, counsel, an

'Wyoming. No mntetr; whichever ono clerk.
of these boneflclent Individuals you, " '1 am tho battle of yoslerdny, and
happened to bo, 1 give you greeting, tho mistake of tomorrow,

ijlr, Flag Maker." "'I am tho yesterday of tho men
"I was nbotit to pass on, when tho who do without knowing why.

Flag stopped mo with these words:' " 'I am the clutch ot an Idea, ami tho
'Yesterday tho President spoko a word reasoned purpose of rosolutlou.

i that mado happier tho future of ton " 'I nm no more than what you bo- -

million peons In Mexico; but that not lluvo mo to bo. and I nm all that you

lo' jns no larger on the ling than tho iiulicvo I can he.
straggle which the boy In Georgia Is "'I ant what you mnko me. nothing
making to win tho Corn Club prize more.
this summer. " 'I swing boforo your eyes as a

"Yesterday tho Congress spoko n bright gleam of color, a symbol of
word which will open the door of yourself, the pictured suggestion of
Alaska; but a mother In Michigan that big thing which makes this Nn- -

worked from sunrise until far Into tho Hon. My stars and my stripes aro
I night to glvo her boy an education, your dream nnd your labors. They are
She too. is making tho flag. ' bright with cheer, brilliant with cour- -

'"Yesterday, wo mado n new law ago. firm with faith, because you have
!to prevent llnancla panics and yestor- - mado them so out of your hearts. For
I...... ... ..I... nnliAnl iAnnlin.' Iti fit, If. V.II n f.k 1 1. n llllL'HPU f.f ill, l.'tnl t,.ll

1111 . I11.1VIH-- , II OtllUUI ... V...-- ' JVM ...V( W.u .......V... ... . .. ......
taught his first letters to a boy who It Is well that you glory In It.' "

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc;

TAKEN UP Twelve TieatTof
on south ofindignant ir any annex town. claim jjout T.iiSton.

but
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it
the him
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the
no
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devil

tiny

nor

the same and pay pasturage
within one week, or the ani-

mals will be put in the city
pond. J. W. MACIIEN.

FOR RENT Small house,
dress P.- - 0. Box 74.

Ad

WANTED A hand bl- -'

cycle clincher tires. Musti"That 'our- - of i:oilr0- - 8j.imi.ii

Re in good condition.. S.
Phone Wero BUnls iiannoi8;

FOR SALE First class Jersey
cow, giving good flow milk.
See M. Crawford, Spring-fiel- d

Junction.

FOR S ALIO a bargain close
in residence lot. urowning
Realty

FOR SALE Wagon and har-
ness cheap. Call at News

office.

LOST Gold bracelet with in-

itial "I" Leave at News of-

fice. Reward. 79

CALL FOR TOWN WARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that

will pay all outstanding Street
Improvement warrants against
the Town of Springfield up to
and including number G750.

will cease after Nov. 1st,
1915. order of the Town
Council.

LILLIAN GORRIE,
78-9-- Treasurer.

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS
Krtmr.t niKtrlff Kn HI nf Krirlnpflnlf!

LOAN

Improved farms
property, call my office ,32
Eaot 8th Ave,

BERGER,

good, coagcoltt,
molloa ffili S.irlo.AorUa clivlbl

poililsa
bcnlc lixaiolaalloa. Icira
iurvUe

B6x Eugehel'Oni

MOTHER'S ALMANAC

I tell you when comes dates,
My mother's Just "the boss!"

She tells I wnnt
'Thought over gottln' cross.

You think shod got mixed nnmo
: ""1U""

hill I i done I should

the
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summer, uway
You children's winter llnnnels.

"Tho Iloor Africa
That dreadful thing!

Hegan '99, know.
Jack broke arm that Spring.

"'Twas nlnoteen-four- , nnd winter,
too,

When Japs nnd Uusslans fought.
You almost got pnoumonia then

Trom that bail cold you caught."

Thorn's and mixed
With history Just that way.

Sometimes It's measles,
mumps,

Hut there's date that over stumps
My mother, night day!

Selected.

THE GOOD BAD BOY
Will Snyder

Folks say bud because love fun.
And play I'm scout and holler and

run,
Hut can't help all, for you sec,
There's something that does Inside

Want 00(1 m,(l Wa,lt 0,,0'hnrnhv p,.1Ih imvintnt nf
An(1 everything that and pa say.warrants Bald district and Ijut 11,0 "oxt th,nB k,low( 1,11,1 118.including warrant No. 580. Interest

can 1)0'ter;:es ilato this notice. Dated
Because tho thing that's Inside ofthis 2Cth day of October, 191B.

A. McKINZEY, Clerk.
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bow you

us,

so, someiimes i say, "wiw i win no
good!"

And do all the chores nnd help chop
tho wood,

And when mother sayB, "JIow good
you can bo!"

It Just seems to please what's InsldO of
mo.

Selected.

"Never shrink from anything which
your business calls yyou to do. The
man woo is ,umjv y his mayj

one day find his above him,"
-- rfwr-"
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The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

1883

Capitnl Surplus

on Savings Accounts and

Friendship is tho gift of tho gods,

and the most precious boon to man.

Disraeli.

NOTICE OF ROAD D1STRIST
MEETING

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:
Notice Is hereby given by tho un-

dersigned tuxpayers of Head District
No. 5, constituting ovor ten per cent
of the tuxpayers of tho said Hoad
District, that meeting of tho resi-
dent taxpayers of said Hoad District
will bu bold on tho 20th (lay of Novem-
ber, A. D., at ono o'clock P. M
at Lower Camp Creek school house, lu
said district, for the purposo of
an additional tax for road purposes.

Stroud W. Long. W. H. Iilllott. I'.' A.
Wcngor. J. C. Trotter, I) Stephens. (1.
V. allrtloy J. A. Crabtreo, J. K. I'latts.

0. R.
Practice Limited tl

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Graduate Nurse

306, White Temple,

Oilier Ninth mill IVurlHta. Ti'IcIiiiiuHM

DR M. Y. D.V.S.
VETERINARY SURGEON

AND DENTIST
Sulto 2. Phono 888, KUGICNR, OKIC

Residence over Dodge's Store

H.

Pronrletor
'

r 'i I I

Main, hot. Fourth and Fifth. Phono 11

iBtHtlAWBI.ft-- .. rtnrnnn

OUR GROCERIES

arc famouH for quality and
wo save money on
what you buy here. Wo
sell Dependable Coffees and
Tca and everything else if
dependable which wo sell.

Nice &
Op Commercial State Hank
Phone !)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Established

and - -- - - - $300,000.00

Interests Time Certificates

N

a

1915,

voting

Gullion, M.D.

Attending
Eugene.

SHAFFER,

Springfie'ld Garage
SANDGATHE

Repalrlijiileclalt

you

Miller

J. H. BOWER
Lawyer.

Phono 1221
831 Willamette St. EuQene, Oregon

Office In City Hall, Sprlngneld, Ore.
HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTARY
PUBLIC

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; Kealdenc-- 67-- J

Weat Main 8t.

Harness, Shoes, Gloves
Harness and Shoes

Repaired at

The Harness Shop

See
Edwards & Brattain

For Farm and City Property
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield
Phone 30

Orogon

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistrv
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES tjfflc'e, '3; Residence, 116-- J

& Ove? Commercial Bank,
Springfield, regen.


